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\u25ba We have lately received a large shipment of well-known Hastings Kitchen
\u25ba Cabinets of the latest improved types, and will open immediately a Club Plan
\u25ba through which any reliable person may purchase.

One Dollar places the Hastings Cabinet in your home, and we ask you to

y investigate the plan in general.

\u25ba Hastings' Cabinets
\u25ba Investments
L _

?

k I These great labor-savers are well de-

'fYxf'*

? 4 I'IP serving °f the praise which all users heart-

& .'vi \u25a0?
..jd A "shorter day's work" is a favorite

4k, slogan?and fitting; for hundreds of steps
are saved each day through its well equip-
ped and thoroughly organized construc-

Tf. ~U* Always there when you want it can be
'llfflm 1 said of the various things used constantly

I I and always you know where to look.
'

& Be sure it's a "Hastings" if you wish
bowman's?Fifth Floor. the most satisfactory.

Time to Think of Domestic Offerings of
Wall Paper Needs Timely Interest

Substantial wall covering will be found in Shaker Flannel> 9<k d_ re larlvOat Meal papers composing latest shades- i _36 inches W]dc cut f . Jbuff, chamois, green, blue and brown, with _ v

cut out borders to match. Special at 10c Unbleached Muslin, s<? yard regularly
roll j 7c ?36 inches wide; smooth even tbread;

Bedrooms, embossed satin stripes with 1 kl eac h easily. <
cut out borders; floral stripes and all-over Apron Gingham, 5c yard regularly 7c *
effects. These are very rich and attractive ?light or dark patterns; cut from full piece : <
papers. Special at roll. fast colors. <

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. .. J.-J. . , ,Calico, yard regularly 6; 4c ?in *

f blue, gray and light patterns. <

Decorate Sheets, 59C regularly 75c?size 72x90; f
For the Municipal Celebration. We made of Fairhaven sheeting, for single or '<

can supply you with large flags of the three-quarter beds. «
City, as we'll as State and National Sheets, 59^?regularly 75c?made of me- <
flags. j dium weight sheeting.

V V i BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. i
i

PRISONERS REACH NEW YORK
New York, Sept. 14.?Captains F.

"W. Coleman and J. W. Meehan and
Lieutenant J. A. Kaag and thirty-nina

military prisoners, all soldiers charged

with minor offenses, were among the

I passengers who arrived to-day on the

j steamer Cristobal from Cristobal.

THE GREAT

ALLENTOWN FAIR
REDUCED RATES

Via Philadelphia and Reading Railway

SEPTEMBER 21 TO 24
Special Excursion Tickets willbe good going and

returning only on date issued

Snaria! TVainc Wednesday and Thursday
opeciai I rains September 22nd and 23rd

FROM FARE I.v.A.M. FROM FARE I.v.A.M.
Harrisburg $2.70 5.05 Myerstown 81.70 6.04Hummclstown 2.40 5.20 Richlanil 1.63 f1.09
Rrownstone 2.40 5.22 Sheridan 1.60 8.13
Swatara 2.35 5.25 Womelsdorf 1.55 6.18Hershey 2.30 5.28 Robesonia 1.45 6.23
Palmyra 2.20 5.34 Wcrnersville 1.35 6^28
Annville 2.05 5.42 Sinking Spring .... 1.25 6.35

Avon 1.85 5.57 Allentown, arrive . . 7.50
RETURNING l.eave Allentown 5.30 P. M. for above named stations.

Additional Train. Thursday. Sept. 23. lea\es Harrisburg 7.45 V M ?
Lebanon 8.2. A. M.: Wernersille 8.55 A. M.: Reading 917 * M *ilentoun arrive 10.20 A. M. Returning, leave Allentown 7.20 A M forHarrisburg, stop only at Reading. WemersviUe and Lebanon

Billion Dollar Loan
Without Collateral

Is Sensation of Day
By Associated Press

New York, Sept. 14.?The report
that the Anglo-French financial com-
mission contemplated borrowing a bil-
lion dollars here without collateral ofany sort and solely on government
notes of Great Britain and France
overshadows all other topics in the
financial section to-day.

Heretofore the opinion has pre-
vailed that Great Britain and France
would secure the proposed loan by
American securities, dollar for dollar,cr by some other acceptable form of
collateral. All calculations of Ameri-
can financiers prior to the commis-sion's arrival here had been based on
that assumption. The reported plan
of the commission, providing for a
straight loan without collateral, causedthe biggest sensation of the vear in theNew York financial district.

It was the consensus of financialcpinion that the commission wouldfind its task tremendously more diffi-cult than would be the case were theproposed credit loan secured by col-lateral of American bonds and stockas at first suggested.

PRIMARY IX MARYLAND
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 14. a pri-

mary election is being held in Mary-
land to-day to nominate Democraticand Republican candidates for officesto be filled at the general election No-vember 2. The more important state
officers are governor, comptroller at-torney general, one half state senateand all members of the house of dele-
gates.

An invitation to all clergymen to
co-operate in making the great mu-
nicipal improvement celebration a sue-

I cess was sent out to-day by the com-
mittee on special services. It is pro-
posed to have Sunday, September 19,
observed in all churches and Sunday
schools with sermons and exercises
appropriate to the week's celebration.
The letter sent out to-day is as fol-
lows:

"In view of the approaching cele-
bration by the city of Harrisburg un-
der the auspices of the Chamber of
Commerce of the completion of the I
municipal improvements, which have
been going on for the last fifteen years,
we, the undersigned, having been
designated by the Chamber of Com-
merce as a committee of the clergy to
suggest a method whereby the
churches may co-operate in this cele-
bration, request that on Sunday, Sep-
tember 19, or during that week at a
public service, you take such notice
thereof as may seem to you fitting and
suitable.

-LEWIS S. MUDGE, D. D.."ELLIS X. KREMER, D. D.,
"FATHER T. R. JOHXSOX,
"JOHX D. FOX. D. D..
"CHARLES J. FREUXD, Rabbi,
"S. WIXFIELD HERMAN,
"JAMES F. BULLITT.

"Chairman."

To Select Speakers For
Municipal Celebration

Speakers for the Great Municipal
Improvement Celebration, reception,
unveiling ceremonies and other exer-
cises, will be selected at a meeting
Thursday night at the rooms of the
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce
Chairman A. C. Stamm has selected
the following members to assist him:
John Oenslager, Jr.. John T. Brady
and George A. Shreiner.

President Henderson Gilbert this
afternoon met the committee and of-
ficials in charge of the automobile
trip plans.

Chairman Harry A. Boyer in charge
of the plans for the parade of the
local schools still needs automobiles,
larg auto trucks and wagons.

Contributions to the band fund for
the school parade announced to-day
were as follows:

Chamber of Commerce," $200; Rob-
(erts & Meek, $25; Keystone Printing
\u25a0 and Binding, $25; George C. Potts,

$10; B. M. Ziegler, $10; Charles H.
White & Sons Co., Philadelphia, $10;
National Heating and Ventilating
Company, $10; Middletown Furniture I

SEPTEMBER 14, 1915.
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The superb tastes and fancies of designers

whose genius distinguishes them from the
common in Ca

Millinery
?supply the dominant notes in the showing

1 liese designers are quick to grasp the iJ&ffipassing thoughts of the day and apply them
in an appropriate manner. Their scores of
pleasing effects will be ever present during twill.
the season to come?created and introduced \V«I 1 y
almost simultaneously. Yi)

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Will Bs

Millinery
Opening Days

A time when this department will be in
fullest bloom?a time when critical judg-
ment is invited.

An instance of simple charm are Polk
Bonnets of the 1850 Period, while Puritan
effects lend early American simplicity. Other
effects are numerous and varied.

Shades lean toward the extremity as in
"Castle Red," a brilliant red, possibly more
daring than beautiful. On the other hand,
blacks and subdued tones are enjoying

Moderation in price is a strong feature? JEBhan inspection will show.

New Location-- - Third Floor

Company, $ 0 ; F. Weber and Com-pany, $10; F. W. and C. T. Reynolds
Company, $lo; George B. Colestock,
Jo; Henry Gilbert & Son, S2O; Kew-aunee Manufacturing- Company, $3;
Owen M. Copelin. 25; E. Blumenstine.510; American Book Company, $25;L. Howard Lloyd, $2; Simon Page, $1;Lewis M. Neifi'er & Co., $10; G. WMcllhenny, $5; E. Moesleln, $5.
About SBOO will be needed.

Fortune Tellers and
Periwinkles in Cabaret

Two cabaret entries were received
to-day for Saturday's program of the ]
great Municipal Improvement Celebra-
tion. Three young girls, whose names -
are withheld for the present, entered j
as fortune tellers. The other entry is I

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart's Perwin-kle band.
The Imperial Leader, HermanBrady, sends in the following copy

for the program:
Concert Program of the Renowned

D. P. and S. Periwinkle Band
PROF. ON LAWASAW,

Conductor and Brakeman.
Overture "Gotterdamerung" By

Gosh; March of the Periwinkles, by
On Lawasaw; "Fudge in A Major,"
Humperdinck; duet, A Midwinter
Pechnelkebluchen Double - Barrelled
Hornpipe and Four Cylinder Bassoon-
Signors Jibla Ausaw and Ou Liah-
wanno; Description Fantasia ?Trials

] and Troubles of an Army Worm." by
j Gablctzenhoven; Grand Finale, "The
j crowding of the Jitney," by Ford,

j Uniforms, wigs, instruments not made
I in Germany.

M,? A Critical
10c CIGARS . . ,

smoker is he
who can Taste

OMADE OF ALL
tlle su P erior

quality of

JMOJA 10c

HAVANNA IN CIGARS.
Get Next to a

A
real aroma

THREE SIZES smoke
Made by John C. Herman & Co.
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GERMMI OFFENSIVE
MENACES RUSS LINE

Railway Connections With Petro-
grad Are Reported to Be

in Danger

CAPITAL IS NOT ALARMED

British Opinion Is That Courland
Campaign Will Soon Be

Checked

By Associated Press

London, Sept. 14, 12:07 p. m. ?Field
Marshal Von Hindenburg's offensive
near Dvinsk, where the railroad lead-
ing from Vilna to Petrograd has been

reached, again menaces the railway

connections with the Russian capital.
The comparative success in other sec-
tors which the Russians have gained
in the last fortnight, however, causes
the capital to regard the latest threat
against it with no great alarm.

British opinion is that the Courland
campaign of the Germans is not only
proving costly in men and supplies
but Is likely to fall unless the Rus-
sian offensive on the other extreme of
the long front can be stopped soon.

SITUATION NOT MENACING
Athens. Sept. 13, via Paris, Sept.

14.?The situation on the Rumanian
frontier is not considered menacing by
persons in official circles here, es-
pecially in view of the fact that Ru-
mania is not yet fully prepared for
eventualities.

86 DEGREES IN CHICAGO
By Associated Press

Chicago, Sept. 14.?The thermome-
ter here to-day registered 86 degrees.
This, according to the weather man
is exceptional.

GIRLS WILL WEAR ONE-
PIECE BATHING SUITS

[Continued From First I*age.J

tests for girls under 16 years of age.
Miss Mary Rlack. city swimming in-
structress, will be invited by the com-
mittee on water sports to act as
chaperons for tho girls who enter the
contests.

Chairman Hoffert is preparing a set
of rules. The girls under 16 years of
age will swim 50 yards; those over
16 years. 75 or 100 yards. The one-
piece bathing suit will be the regu-
lation costume in all swimming events.
Chairman Hoffert says, "because it is
impossible to make a creditable show-
ing in a swimming contest in any
other kind of a suit. The one-piece
suit was used during the summer
camps and is used extensively by local
girl swimmers."

Big Program of Fun
on Night of Cabaret

Chairman Frank H. Hoy. Jr., prom-
ises a big program for the cabaret,
the closing feature of the great mu-
nicipal improvement celebration. Com-
plete plans will be submitted to Gen-
eral Manager C. Floyd Hopkins to-
night. Mr. Hoy to-day is selecting
additional committeemen to assist him
in taking care of the program.

The erection of the stages and plat-
form for the vaudeville features and
band concerts will start next Wednes-
day. The concerts and special features
will take place on the stage. Back of
the stage will be the band platform.
The committee has arranged for a
fence to keep the crowds from inter-
lering with the performers. The two
structures will be erected at the north-
west corner of Market Sqviare and
Market street.

While the vaudeville features are
on there will be movable attractions,
which will entertain the crowds along
Market street an din Third street be-
tween Walnut and Market. The side-
walks will be roped off and no inter-
ference will be permitted. In addition
to special officers to keep the crowd
tack Chairman Hoy is arranging for
the assistance of the additional com-
mitteemen.

Fantastic bands will play on the
platform and will also keep moving
over the territory to be roped off. A
minstrel troupe will be one of the
features and it will travel along Mar-
ket and Third streets. There will be a
chain of lights along the streets and
at the platform, affording plenty of
light.

The dancing will take place be-
tween Market Square and Front
streets. This section of Market street
will be covered with cornmeal early
in the evening to make dancing easier.
Persons wearing fantastic costumes
will be admitted to the dance section,
but they must unmask. The Com-
monwealth band will furnish the
music. Dancing will stop promptly at11.30 o'clock.

Ask Clergymen to
Co-operate in Making

Celebration a Success
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